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Picasso's "The Bathelr" donated to the Gollege by William T. Ylvisaker
of Barrington Hills, will be erected on campus this fall.

ln 1957, ortist Corl Nesior met with Poblo Picosso to discuss o process of pouring
reinforced concrete to be used os sculpturol imogery. The two ortisls ogreed to
use the technique, colled Betogrove or concrete engroving, on Picosso's imoges,
ond over the next 16 yeors, until Picosso's deoth, the two worked together on vor-
ious proiects-including o 2BJoot sculpture of "The Bother," which stood on the
grounds of the Gould Complex in Rolling Meodows until 1989 .

A smoller version of the sculpture, purchosed by Wllliom T. Ylvisoker, CEO of
Pentron, lnc., stood on his estote in Borrington Hills. The six-foot sculpture, olso
executed by Nesior, wos donoted to the College this summer. lt hos been moved
to the compus ond will be erected odiocent to Building L loter this foll.

The gift is especiolly timely. Lost foll, Horper's Educotionol Foundotion celebroted
its commitment to the orts by hosting the "Arts for Our Soke" boll. Since thot
event, o $t 2,000 endowment for the orts hos been estoblished. Plons ore under-
woy for more ocquisitions-moking the Ylvisoker donotion especiolly meoningful.
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The feosibility study to test the likeli-

hood of success for o moior gifts com

poign is complete. Represent-

otives of the Horper community hove

spoken, ond the results ore reossur-

ing. Whot we hove leqrned from the

study is olso o chollenge to reoch

new heights in our Preferred Future.

The feosibility study, conducted by
Clements & Associotes, involved inter-

viewing 25 community leoders. lt is
grotitying to find in the results thot

Horper College enioys on unusuolly
positive imoge in the community. lt is
equolly exciting to know ihot there is
support for roising privote dollors for
some criticol needs. The study deter-

mined, for exomple, thot three of the

five proiects thot were tested-new
technologies, excellence in teoching
ond leorning ond scholorship endow-
meni-hqve the best chonce for suc-

cess.

Clements & Associotes stoted thot
"Couroge, determinotion, hord work
ond o commitment to excellence ore
required to corry out the process..."
ond I respond with confidence thot
the Horper College Foundotion direc-
tors, trustees, odministrotors, foculty,

stoff ond friends ore equol to the chol

lenge.

This colloborotive effort will require

thoi eqch of us give whot we con.
We refer not so much to dollors but

olso to o commitment to our couse by
contributing in whotever oreo of per-

sonol strength we possess. Eoch of us

hos unique tolents, ond o contribution
moy be os simple os suggesting o

prospective donor or delivering o

speech to o locol group to tell our

story. Whotever eoch of us con offer
lo this undertoking will immeosurobly
strengthen our plonned compoign.

lf you hove ony questions obout ony
ospeci of the plonned moior gifts com-
poign, pleose do not hesitote to coll
either me or Felice Avilo in the

Development Office.

As Jomes L. Fisher soid, "Leodership is

the speciol quolity which enobles peo-

ple...to stond up ond pull the rest of us

over the horizon." Let us oll leod in
pulling Horper College over to o new

level of excellence.

The consultont hos recommended on

lB-month compoign to begin this foll
with o gool of $0 to $Z million.

f,:-.*
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Harper's intern supervisor Tim Lembke, teft, works with students
Marla Daly and David Kraft to alleviate drainage problems outside
of Building L.

To oddress the need for more techno-

logicol troining, eoch of Horper's pro-

grirt offers on ossociote degree ond

numerous certiticote Progroms.
Courses in the Pork ond Grounds pro-

grom, for exomple, vory from grounds

equipment ond orboriculture to cours-

es on controcts, plumbing, corPentry

ond golf course monogement. Courses

in Plont Science Technology, on the

other hond, include ornomentol plonts,
florol design, nursery ond gorden cen-
ter monogement ond londscope
design.

Horper's progrom begon in 1975
n the Pork ond Grounds

The deportment olso works closely
with Horper's Roods ond Grounds
stoff, setting up internships for stu-

dents. Four students, in foct, ore
working on compus this summer eorn-
ing money os they develop skills.

Severol students hove olso been
ploced in internships off compus
working os londscope designers ond
in retoil gorden centers.

"We teoch our students thot there qre

mony woys to monoge londscopes,"
lllg stresses. "Their tosk is to leorn os
mony of these techniques os possible
so thot they hove o reody orsenol of
tools to choose from." For exomple,
lllg notes thot chemicols should only
be used os o lost resort to erodicote
pest problems (e.g., rodents, weeds,
fungi ond insects). "We ore not big

odvocotes of chemicol controls," he

soys. "Thot's the lost defense
ogoinst pests. We'd rother use bio-
logicol ogents ond culturol proctices
to rid ourselves of these problems."
Weed infestotions, for instonce,
moy be controlled by more frequent
mowing.

The deportment now enrolls opprox-
imotely i 25 students who ore
served by two full-time foculty mem-

bers, lllg ond Ed Metcolf; severol
odiunct foculty members; ond
greenhouse monoger/intern super-
visor/lob ossistont Tim Lembke.

For detoils obout courses-both
continuing educotion ond credit
offerings-coll the deportment ot
extension 6857.

ons Monogement progrom
tirst closses. The ossociote
progrom in horticulture now

Science Techno ogy) followed in
978. lllg notes rhot iobs in both

s ore plentiful ond thot this spring
employers con iocted the deport-
with l to iob openings-hoping

otlroct quohfied students os employ-
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Mory Ann Jirok odmittedly enioys
digging in the dirt ond getting down
ond dirty! "l enioy plonting flow-
ers-seeing things grow ond come to
life." Not surprisingly, this ottitude
colors both her personol ond profes-

sionol life.

Jirok is enioying her twentyJourth

yeor ot Horper ond in her evolving
coreer hos held positions os coordi-
notor of the Executive Secretoriol,
Office Re-Entry ond Certified
Professionol Secretoriol progroms.
Now os coordinotor of the Coreer
Tronsition Center, Jirok soys, "Horper
hos provided o tremendous omount
of opportunity for growth by giving
me the chonce to implement ond
develop these progroms."

The Coreer Tronsition Center hos

been developed to meet people's
needs ond to serve os o resource for
growth ond personol development.
The Center provides guidonce ond
resources for individuols in the com-
munity who hove lost their iobs, who
ore looking for o coreer chonge or
who wont to monoge their coreers
successfully. lt provides directories,
books, workshops, seminors, opportu-
nity listings ond, in oddition, provides
cooperotion with the corporote com-

munity to offer outplocement services.

Provisions ore mode to keep individu-
ols on the right coreer poth by setting
coreer gools ond developing plons of
oction.

Jirok's sotisfoction comes from see-

ing people reoch their potentiol per-

sonolly ond professionolly. She tokes

speciol pride in knowing she hos

ossisted them to become the best
they con be.

Born: Chicogo

Educqtion: B.A. ond Moster of
Business Educotion from Northern
lllinois University

Fomily: husbond, Donold

lnlerests: troveling, gordening,
reoding, spending time with fomily
ond friends

Mary Ann Jirak
Best qdvice my porents gove
me: Get o good educotion ond
enioy life.

lf rime qnd money were nol o
problem: l'd trovel the world.

I would like ro leqrn: to ploy the piono like Yonni.

One thing l've leorned in life: Keep o positive ottitude.

I don't core for: negotive people.

Fqvorite food: chocolote chip cookies (especiolly my mother's secret recipe)

Fovorite movie: Gone with the Wind

Book f've been recommending lofelyz The Celestine Prophecy by Jomes

Redfield

- Joellen Freeding



. Harper's sports camps and the PEAK program marked another suc.
) cessful summer. Here students in the basketball camp work on funda.

mental ball handling skills.

Mark Mrozinski, left, of Harper's Music Academy, demonsttates class
piano teaching techniques in Harper's state-of-the-art class piano tab.
Thirty-seven music educators attended the five-day Computer Music
Gonference this summer.
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Harper's new kiosk information
booth is now online in the south
lobby of Building L! This interac.
tive computer provides access to
a wide range of Gollege informa.
tion including a faculty/staff
directory, departmental informa.
tion, computerized maps and fre.
quently asked questions. Here
Dom Demonica of Legat
Architects tests the system's
capabilities.

Genersl
Assemhly
Awqrds
ning Gronf

will soon be under-
the lllinois Generql

for $ newHorper' multipur-

its fiscol
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D ep artment al D ea elopments
With the opprooch of the new ocodemic yeor, there's been plenty of octivity on
compus. Julie Guiney, PERSNL, eorned her Moster's of Business Administrotion
degree from Northern lllinois University, ond Sondie Conley, BUS,/SS, possed
the exoms required for certificotion os o certified professionol secretory.
Congrotulotions !

We olso congrotulote Bev Hoffmon, ADM OUT, who wos elected to the boord
of directors of REACH (Resources for the Educotion of Adults in the Chicogo

convertible wos omong more thon 360 cors iudged during the event.

We welcome new members of the Horper stoff. Gerolyn Butts ioins the stqff of
the LRC os librory ossistont l; Mike Fronczqk will serve os o port-time exercise
leoder for WHP; Pot Turner hos been hired os o progrom ossistont in CORF
SRV; Borbaro Hooper will serve os o part-time workforce speciolist in the

Center for Workforce ond Professionol Development; Kqren Cutlon hos been
rehired os o port-time secretory in STU DEV; Dorlene Niebuhr will serve os o
secretory in BUS/SS; Borborq Schofield hos been hired os o finonciol oid
ossisloni, FA/YA; Mukhtor Ghoudry will coordinote science tutoring ond
F. Peter Hooke will coordinote occounting/Cls courses for the IAC; Roberf
Bqker will serve os o porFtime odult educotion speciolist in AED; Carol Cross,
PHY PLT, hos been rehired os o port-time custodion; ond Gorolyn Klees will
coordinqte the continuing educotion courses for LSr/HS.

We congrotulote Louise Bez, who hos been promoted to odministrotive secre-
tory, LAC; Alice Johnson, who hos been promoted to workforce ossistont in

the Center for Workforce ond Vocotionol Development; Mqnouchehr Azod,
who hos been promoted to oreq tutor coordinofor, LAC; ond Richqrd Will, who
hos been promoted to AV/TV supervisor, LRC. New foculty oppointments include
Richqrd Custin, ossistont professor, BUS/SS; Kenneth Hyde ond Mory
[indouer, ossistont professors, LS/HS; Minhuq Liu, ossistont professor, ond
Steven Siegel, instructor, TM/PS; Lqurq J. Thomos Roebol, temporory
instructor, AE/LS; ond Kristen Oblinger, instructor, ond [. Andrew Howe,
i nstructor,/counselor, STU DEV.

Reclossificotions this summer include Tom Choice, ossistont to the vice president
of Acodemic Affoirs for Tronsfer Progroms; Sheilq Quirk, ossistont to the vice
president of Acodemic Affoirs for Workforce ond Vocotionol Development;
Chris Kungie, electronic technicion, LRC; Pot Colemon, coordinotor of

Monufocturing Services, Mel
Homplon, coordinotor of
UN lX/Operoti ng Systems

Technologies, ond Pot Romsey,
coordinotor of Workforce, ESL ond
Bosic Skills, Center for Workforce
ond Professionol Development;
Steven Hill, doto communicotions
technicion, IS/TS; Tom Knoff, coor-
dinotor of mediq production, Lorry
Olsen, electronic services speciolist,
ond John Slurz, monoger, Medio
Services, LRC; Jon DeJonker, cus-

iodiol/food service monoger, PHY

PLT; Fronk Olsofkq, Shipping/
Receiving/Worehouse Supervisor,
BUS OFF; ond Koren Villqno, food
service supervisor, DIN SER.

We send our condolences to Ellen
Nowickqs, OC/PS, NEC, on the

deoth of her fother; to John
Popondreo, STU DEV, ond his

wife, Sue, on the deoth of their son,

John; ond to George Voegel, for-

mer deon of curriculum development,
on the deoth of his wife, Donno.
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The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly Harper College newsletter pro-
duced by Publicatlons and
Communleatlon $ervlcee. We
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